
BnfortunaU Points.
General M'Clellan has been inspected

of eotertaioiog strong re and
Srathero feelings, sod one CTeot ia bis
hh fterUlol gives ejblor to the suspicion.
Be, fur long time, preferred to tike op
all residence to the south, end while liv-lo- g

la New Orleaoi wis so intimate com-wtil-

of Beauregard. II i Southern
MveJifUie vera at that time not eorjoeel- -

4. Indeed, ao well known were they that
Gift. Qaitman selected him at one of the
If ffieeri required to assist him in com- -

analog tne ntliDastenog expedition
galast Cuba, ondcrUken daring the

of Pre. Pierce, bat Dipped

la Iba bod by Governor Marcj, Secretary
Of State, who pretented the eipedition
from lea? log Mobile. We may add to the
forea-oio-a the fact that, when Geo. N
ClelTaa wat made Commandor-in-Cbic- f of
Iba Uaioo armies, the Kicomood papers
charged thai be bad offered his services to

the Siothern Confederacy when tbe war
pagan, and the General hat never denied
Use charge. All these circumstances, taken
ia aoooection with the favorable results
10 tbe Confederacy of bis generalship,
aaay aecooot fur the great respect wrtb
erbioh Ibe South bat always spoken of tb
Aneriaaa Napoleon.

J9Aaothcr damaging faot in history

b that M'Clellan b one of (he three men

aptdaUy tdected by Jeff Datu (as Scc'y of

War) to visit Europe to perfect their

military knowledge. They went, at tbe

Katioa's expense, and reported. Of tbe

three, two (Mordocai and Delafield) are
mm in the Rebel ranks, fighting tbe mother

ho bore and educated them. M'Clellan's

tlaidity prevented hit fallowing them

je, at tbe head of our Army, and as leader

al the Opposition, be is answering Jeff.'

axpeetatioot quite as well.

GREAT TRUTHS!
Before Georgia seceded, lion. A.H..

Snnusss said, in her Convention,
What right hat the Kiirlh assailed t What

juttiet has been denied 7 And what clainf. foun-
ded aa iustiee and rinht. hat been withheld
Can either of you to day name one tingle net nf
mrong, deliberately una purpotelu am.t by tne
Oooornment at Washington, of which the South
Aat o right to complain i challenge the

Fromllon.S.A.Dofci.As'lastspccch
At Chicago, April 11, 18G1 :

The eonsjriracy it now known. Armict hare
hetn rm'itJ, War it levied to aetnmplith it. There
two only two lidet to the question. Every man
mtot be for the United Statu, or against it.
Tkert tan be no neutralt in thit tearonly
fttrioit or traitort.

Jirr.DAVis'last words to the Union
Peace) men, Jaques and Gilmore, '64:

"We art not fighting for Slavery. We are
fighting for Independence, and that, or exter-
mination, tee will have."

We teeeded to rid oursehct nf the rule of the
majority."

"Say to Mr. Lincoln from me, that I shall at
amy time be pleased to receive proposals far peace
am the basis oj our inacpenaence. u wtu oe

I to approach me wtta any onus.

8bow the above to all Prate men.

Comparisons.
During this Revolution, with a popula-

tion of 3,000,000, there were 395,000 men

ailed into service. If the same proportion
vera ealled out now, we should bare an
ray of 4,000,000.

It was said one third of onr people, in
78, wore Tories. They are now leas in
reportion.

The eld Continental money became, at
leal, worthless. Pat down the Rebellion
Md greenbacks are good as gold.

Out fathers had no relief fund, and no
Mitary or Christian commission, for their
ftmillei er themselves. Potetty, hunger
ajad lekednesa were their lot.

It abort, it costs comparatively notbios
far aa to preserve the boon of Liberty and
Uaioo that was so hardly won for us.

A correspondent of the West Chester
Bsaord aaya that the wife of tbe rebel
General Hill, and another with husband in
tabal army, are boarding in the neighbor,
fceod ef Dowoingtowo, Chester county,
tad that a few days since they made their
appearance at a faneral at tbat place,
cheated gorgeously, and Stunting tbe rebel
eetora, white and red, conspicuously on
varices parte of their apparel. (Imagine
the lata of a Union lady in Kebold-ni- , if
aha displayed tbe red, white and blue !)

Pierre Souls, of Louisiana, (Rebel)
aod Jeste D. Bright, of Indiana, (Copper-
head,) have told out and retmvci to Ku-tof-

Both are completely satisfied tbat
tba .Rebellion is a failute, and (like rate)
touting the ship.

CALL AT

T. . EVANS
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE,

for Cheap Goods I

Ilia Stock ia complete,

Sugars, Coflccs, Teas, Spices, Coal
wrm

Oil,
mTMm a

Tobacco, Cigars, Jblour, ccci, isn,
Salt, Hams, Shoulders, Cheese,

Fruit, Glass and Q,ucensvare,
Hardware, Lamps, &c.&c.

Country Produce
Goods. Cash paid for

Call and examine
yourselves,

General Election Proclamation.
yifHEKEAS, in and by an Act of the

V General Assembly of lhi&9late,entitled
"An act 10 regulate the general elections of
this Common wealth," enacted the 2d day of
July. 1839, it is enjoined npon me to give
public notice of such elections to be held,and
to enumerate what officers are to be elected,
therefore I, L. F. ALBKIUHT, High SheritTof
the county of Union, do hereby make known
to the qualified electors of said connty that a
General Election will be held on the second
Tuesday of October neat, (being the I tlh day
of said month) in and for the several Election
Districts of said county, to wit ;

I district at the late Commissioners office

in and fur Sew Uerlin borough.
II district at the house of Thomas Pursel

in and for Union township.
Ill district at the house of Theobald Sanders

in and (or White Deer town.-hi- n.

IV district at the house of James Lawson
in and fur Kelly township.

V district at the bouse of George Wolfe in
and for East Butfaloe township.

VI district at the house of Jas S. M'Creight
in and for Butfaloe township.

VII district at the house of Jacob Deckard,
in Mitlluibur;, for West Buualoe township.

VIII district at the public School house in
and for North Ward in Lewisburg borough.

IX district al the UutTaloe H'ue ia and for
South Ward in Lewisburg borough.

X district at the house now occupied by
Wm. InW'lTin and for MirBioburg borough.

XI dixtrict at the Laurelton School house in
and for Hartley township.

XII district at the house of Peter Wehr in
and for Limestone township.

XIII distric: at the Election house near
John Reish's in and for Lewis township.

XIV district at the house of Henry R.Hpeeie
in and for Harlleton borough.

XV district at the house of J.P.Hagenbnch
at t'niontown in and for Brady township.

At which time and places there are to be
voted for, by ballot--One I

person to represent the XIV district,
composed of the counties of Dauphin, Juniata,
Northumberland, Snyder, and Union, io the
Congress of the United States;

One person to represent the XIV district,
composed of the counties of Lycoming.Snyder
and Union in the Senate of Pennsylvania;

Three persons as Members from Lycoming,
Snyder and Union counties in tne House of
Representatives or Pennsylvania;

One person as sheriff of Union county ;

OnepersonasCoininissionerofUnioucounty;
One persou as Auditor of Union county; and
One person as Coroner of Union county.

XOTICE IS HEREBY GVE.V,
That .ery prrtion, excepting JuW or the Pwe,

who ha!l hnld mny nfnr or pKttntin,nt nr profit or
trust uniler ibe Umt1 t?lt, or ut thin rtnte, or an,
cttr or inrt)rtior&tr4 rittftrirt, whether a romnitiitalird
ofltrer or othrwtw, a f ultonliuate ottlrrr or awut, who
in or hU he employed unier the lettt'latire. executive,
or judiciary dvparttneDt of thin tte or of the L'nit-- of
StabM, or of any incorporated df.trict : and aleo that
every uirmbcr of CouCTesi and of the $ute legislature,
and of the neleei or council of an, city, or

of any incorporated it hy law incapa-
ble

to
of holding or exerctitina at the same time, tbe oftice

or appointment or judire. imniectitr or clerk of any eleo.
Uon ot lm t.inimouwealin., and that no tnpector,juti;e,
or any niheer of eucb efecUun snail bu eligible to be tbeu
voted for.

No permn fhatl be permitted to vote at any election
an aforeeaid, other than a white freeman of the aice of
twenty-on- yearn or more, who ehall nave reiuded in thtft
flat at leaet one year, and in tbe election district .liere
be offern to vote at ten daya immediately preccdina;
eucb election, and within two year paid a State or coun-
ty tax, which rbitl! have been aMcseed at leat ten dave

the election. Uut a citizen of the United StAlen
who hae preTKualy been a qualified totrr of thii etate,
and removed therefrom and returned, and who ban d

in the election di.triet and peil taxes as aforrnakt,
ehall he entithi lo vote after reeidinc in thie State aix
months: I'rovided, That tbe white freemen, rititene of
the l'nited rotate, hrtwecn the aeni of twentyine and
twenty-tw- year, who have resided In the election die.
trict ad aforesaid tru days, ehall be entitird to vote,
aithoncb. they hall not have paid tmxea.

M.o periH)n ehall be permitted to vote whose name la
not contained in the li.t of taxable itihhitantfurni-h- d

by the Oommierlon, rs. nnlese. First, heprislure a receipt
for tliepaymentwithin two year of a gtateor cvunty tax
ashed agreealdy to Uie Constitution, and ejve satiffao.
t,.r- evidence eitlier on hi own oatb or anirtnatiu or
tl.e oath or athrniation of another that he baa paid sach
tax, or fuilure to produce a receipt shall make oatb
to the payment thereof, or rVcond If he chum a ritfht to
vote by an elector between the ajrs of tw ntyone
and twenty-tw- years he aha!! depoeeou oath oralhrma.
tlon that be tiss resided In the plate at lea.t one year
before bis application and make such prot.f of rtMridcnee
in tbedi.trictas is l,y this art.and tliat he doea
verily believe from tbe acrounteeiven him tbat he isofthe
aforesaid age, and pire sueb otber evidence as is reqnired
by this art. whereupon tbe name of the person so admit-
ted to vote shall he inserted in tbe alphabetical li.t by
the inspectors and note made opposite thereto by writinK
the word Viz if he shall be admitted to vote by reason of
bavine paid tax, or the word aor if he ehall be admitted
to vote by reason of such ace, sball be ealled out to the
clerks who shall make the uJte notca in the uataof voters
kept by them.

ff any person shall vote at mora than one election
district, or otherwise fraudulently vote more than once
on tbe same day, or shall fraudulently Add and deliver
to the inspector two tirkets together with the intent y

to vote or advise and procure another so to do. he
or they so shall on conviction be fined in any
sum not less than fifty nor more than fire hundred dol-
lars and be iuiptiaoaed not leas than three nor more than
twelve months.

"If any person not qnalified to vote In this Common.
wealUi, agreeably to law, (eiorpt tbe sons of qualified
citiasos.) sball appear at any plane of election for the
purpnea of issuing tickets or or Influenciug the eitisena
qualified to vote, be sball on conviction, forfeit and pay
any sum wot exceeding . o hundred dollars f. every
aueh offence, and be uupruoned for any term not exceed-
ing three montha."

Said election to be opened between the hours In
of eight and ten in the forenoon and continue
until seven o'clock in the evening, when the
polls shall be closed.

The return judges of the several districts of
the county will meet at ten o'clock, forenoon.
in the Court bouse at Lewisburg, on the third
day afler ihe election, (being Friday the 14th
day of October) to do and perform I'lose duties to
enjoined npon them by law.

The Return Judges of Union, Sn?der and
Lycoming counties are required to nice: at the
Conn house in the borough of Lewisburg,
on Tuesday the 3 1st of October, to make out
retains for Ibe three members of Assembly
and for Senator.

The Return Judres of this Congressional
district to meet at the name time and place.

Dated at theSheriraOrtice.Lewisburg.Pa--,
the 7th day of September, A.P. 1064.

L F ALBRIGHT, Sheri in

Daily nomine
1 SI;,.rE', " commenced furnishing she

1' Brrbr Telegraph
K.J. pereopjthe very latestat cheap,, , tuMm

consisting in part of

UNION COUNTY STAR& LEWISBURG CHRONICLE.

taken in exchange for
Butter and Eggs.

my stock, and satisfy
1 J

FURNITURE!
Broke Out in a New Place !

BUREAUS,
from 10 to f IS.

FINE PREYING BUREAUS,
front f JD to f'X

SECRETARIES, DESKS, &c. &o.
different price.

BEDSTEADS,
from S3 to fS a dillemnt patterns and UtMt tjrla.

TABLES,
Kitenti.nn, 11 fret tad npwaHa.Ceoti. IVr, Enrl. Oarrl,

DintDKtwo Bit). Rreakta.it. mud cf any hind cf
Wwo4destri,hut Walnut, Mahogany anti How

wooti aiaray oo hand fur Ut UaUe.

STANDS,
Tepor, What-Xo- eriiig, Ac. Ac,

SOFAS, LOUNGES, latest patterns,
CHAIRS,

CpholptMwd, Law Arm. 9ewimr, Parlor Chair always)
oo hand: atan.Cao Heutt. Larce liorher and Name,

Windsor Chvirs. larpe and mall Korkrr. Table
and Children' Chair, alwaya on haod.

TO TRAYS,
BOOK and SHOW CASES, &c.

Furniture ofjny otcn manvfacture, insured
one year.

P' S. I Intend, in a qhort time, ns noon a
can set up a fine Harr.) to attend to the

UMJEKTAKINO UUSIXErtS I will Ireep

some iweniy-fiv- e ur more diflerent sized Cof-

fins finished, and always ready on short no-

tice, and. will sell twemy per cent, cheaper
than hat ever been done in (.ewisburg. Call
and see before purchasing elsewhere.

REPAIRING done immediately,
CH AS. S. m..,Cluimberlin' Block

Lowbbnrs, ttb. U. lKi.

BEST AND LAST NEWS!
have just received from PhiladelphiaWE and New York, a very large and well

selected slock of

WINTER GOODS,
which we ofler at very reduced prices. We
have paid particular attention in ihe selection

this stork of Goods a very large assort-
ment of DRY GOODS of every descrip
tion. Purchasers will hud it their advantage

give ns a call as in prices we defy any ot
our neighboring towns for competition. We
have also replenished our stock of Groce
rles, Hardware, Qtieengware, c

SALT, FISH. COAL,
rLASTER, &

White Mirth Lime, Calcined Hatter,
and Hydraulic Cement,

always kept on hand.
ttTCOVXTRY PRODUCE taken in Ex-

change for Goods as usual.
N.B. Cash paid for all kinds of Grains

J.XO WALLS fc CO
Lewisbnrg, Dec. 1863

We would inform the pnblic that we have
for sate, in our newly established Nurseries,
near the Lewisburg Station, a larger assort-
ment than last year of

Frail Ornamental Tree, Shrubs,
our old Nurseries in Adams countv, we

have the largest slock of trees and largest
sized for Fall of 1863 and Spring of '61. We
therefore can furnish Tree: by large quanti-
ties to Dealers Ac. at very low prices.

The attention of buyers and dealers is res-
pectfully solicited to an examination of our
slock. We also desire a d. zen good AGEXTti

aell f de cominc Spring.
8HELI.ER & HUMMER

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.
9Ak THE undersigned, having removed
fValher Watch and Jewelry establishment

fto Criswell's New Baildmg, Market St.,
between Front and Second, she is prepared to

Repair Watches, Jewelry, Musical
Instrnments, &c,

the most approved and satisfactory manner.
She keeps on hand an assortment of choice

JEWELRY, for Ladies and Gentlemen, which
offers at prjees to soil tbe times. Also.

CLOCKS and WATCHES.
All woik aad wares warranted as represea-MARI- A

S. ZU8ER. I

DR. WISHART'S
PINE TREE

TAR CORDIAL
the vital prineiple of the Pine Tree-obta- ined

IS by a peculiar process in the

distillation of the Tar by which its highest
medicinal properties are reiained. It is lb.e

medicine that cures when all others fail.

ifore V" a Omght Ham Sort Throutt Wave

yon any of the premonitory symptoau of that moat
fatal diftea.-- Omrueijttion

Those who should be warned by these tyavnhnM
think tightly of them until It la too late. rom

this fact, perhaps more than any other, ansae the sad
prevalence and fatality of disease which sweeoa U the
grave at least one sCrlft of death's victim.

What are its qreiraVtu t
It usually beitins with astiort,dry eooin. whlcn anon

becomes habitual, but for some time nothing u ttA
Is mwhatThe breathingexcept a ro(y mucus.

and u:.nsllilht exercise much Aurrseol. A sense
of tlfl.tnus anl m,,,ri,vm at the ehert is often felt. Ai
the disease advances, tbe patient becomes thin In flesh,

,ti. i.Mnt .httite. ereat laniror. indolence.
and dejection of spirits: may continue iu this state fir
a considerable leoutn of time : and Is very readily aff..
ted by slight exposure or fatiitue. If these occur, the
wuah becomes more troublesome, and ia attended With

expectoration, which ia moat oopioua and free early in
the moraine. Il ie sometimes streaked with blood. At
this stase. niht sweate usually set in and In some ea-

ses a proluse bleeding of the luu may also eecur.
I'aln In s..roe part of tbe chest Is felt, and often a diff-

iculty of lyioft upon one or the ether aide without severe
eta of couching or a sense of fullness or sulloration.
The poise becomes full, bard, and frequent, the beclio
flush tinirra the cheeks, and the din malady is (aal has-

tening to Its close.
You now ask. Is then a am t
Cimtumftinr hits ben and can he. mrxf by the nse or

my TAKOKblAL,even in apparently hopeless eases.
Ibis assertion I make with the ability to ptesent the
most complete evidence) of the truth. Space will not ad- -

mtt of my ultimt tbe contents of the many thousands
oftestimooiale to its value, which I have been and am
receiving from men and women of unque.tlcnable wortli
and reputation. 1 have bed a number of these ce run-

es tes printed in circular f. rm which I will send yon
freeon application. Whether you nowdetermlneto try
the medk-in- or not, aend for the circular. After years
of study and experiment, I offer this medicine, believing
it to be the best remedy for all yl bconckou
disrates. Iryou can not be benefited py the use of the
TARCORIllAUIbelieveyouatebeyondallearthlyaid.
Yet if there art better eorate agents. I earnestly a.lyise
their use. The best remedies, the best care, are needed
by those afflicted with this disee. Because 1 believe
this to be the beat, I aak you to try it.

Many, not only of the people, but physicians of every
school sod practice, are dally asking me, hat la the
principle or mum of your success in tile treatmentof
iWaveaarv Omfumpfioa My answer Is this:

The innaoraion of the digestive organs tbe strenpt .

ewittoof the debilitated system the fmrillcalwn and
of the blood, luu.t expel fp-- the sy.tem the

corruption whl-- scrofula breeda. While thisisetfeeted
by the powerful alterative (changing from disease to
health) properties of the Tar Cordial, Its healing and
renovating principle is also acting upon the irritat-- d

aurlaeeaof the luni;s and throat, penetrating each dis-
eased part, relieving pain, subduing inflamatioo. aud
restoring a healthful tendency. It this power,
the healing and tbe atrengthening. continue to act in
conjunction with Nature's constsnt ten-
dency, and the patient is saved, if he baa not too long
delayed a resort to the meass of cure.

The PINK TKKF TAR CORDIAL will cure Coogbs,
fore Throat and Breast. Bronchitis, Asthma. Croup.
Hooping Cough. Uiptherla, and is also an excelleut
remedy for disease of the kidneys,and female complaints.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
The genuine has ihe name of ihe Proprie-

tor and a pine tree blown in the bottle. All
others are spurious inflations.

Prices Fifty Cenis and One Dollar per
Bottle. Prepared only by Ihe Proprietor.

Pt. L. Q. C. WISH ART,
No. 10, North Second St. Philadelphia, Pa

For Sale by all Druggists 1027yl

PAE.3ICR, RfVsS & CO.,
(lats a. ram sa asn to.)

Levrisburg Planing Mill,
keep constantly on hand and

manufacture to order 1'loorlngr, Siding,
UOorg,san, suuiiers. iiiiimim,

Mouldings of all patterns.
and all other descriptions of Wood Work used
in Building.

Orders respectfully solicted and promptly
Aired. All work warranted to give satisfaction

s er-- extensive lot of E,UUlber of al!
descriptions on hand for sale.

Factory oit Korth Second street, Lewisburg, I'a
April S2, 1839.

GENERAL ORDER.
Pennsylvania Railroad Company

THE this day laken possession of the
Philadelphia & Erie Railroad, under the con-

ditions agreed on wiih the Philadelphia &
Erie Railroad Company, they have appointed
JOSEPH D. POTTS, General Manager there-
of, to whom all Ollicers and Employees will
report for instiuctions.

J. EDGAR THOMSON.
President Penn'a Railroad Company.

Office of the Penn'a Railroad Co.,
Philadelphia, Jan. 30, 1862. )

General Order, No. 1.
To tale Effect on and after Jan. 30, 1 862.

I. The Wetitern Ilvllon, from
Warren to Erie, will be under the Superin-
tendence of JAMES LEWIS, whose title will
be Superintendent of the Western Division.
His OlDee will be at Erie. Employees on this
Division will be under his charge, and will
make all communications respecting their
duties or the business of the road, to him,
eicrpt as otherwise provided in ihis Order.

II. The t:at?rn Division, from
Sunbury to Wheiham. will be under the sup-

erintendence of SAMUEL A. BLACK, whose
title will be Superintendent of Ihe Eastern
Division. Employees on ihis Division will be
under his charge, and will make a'l commu-
nications respecting their duties or the busi-

ness of the road, to him, except aa otherwise
provided in this Order.

III. The Account of Freight and Pas
senger Business will, on the Western Divis--

ion, be in the immediate charge of JOHN C.1
BOnOS, whose title will be Assistant Audit-o- r.

His Office will be at Erie. On the Eastern
Division they will be in immediate charge oi
THOMAS M.DAVIS, whose title will be As-

sistant Auditor. His Office will be in
He will also have charge of the

distribution of Passenger Tickets over both
Divisions.

All communications respecting Freight and
Passeneer accounts by Employees on enhei
Division, will be made to the Assistant Audi-

tor ihereof.and respecting supplies of Tickets
toTaosias M. Davis.

JOS. D. POTTS. General ManagecJ
Pennsylvania Railroad Company,")

Lessee Philad. dr. Erie R. R. C

General Manager's Office,
Williamsport, Jan. 30, 1863.

Gas Fitting ENtablitttament.
TJOOM8 in Fatca's Block, Market St, rear
IV or Bower s jewelry pnop.

Having served a regular apprenticeship in
one of the best shops in Philad., I hope to
render satisfaction.

BliRNERS and other Fixtures always on
hand or furnished at short nonce.

O. B. EVANS
Lewlatmre. tVpt. 14, 1M

Science still on the Advance !

SURGEON and
Office in the

Dr. Brugger's new building. Market street.
(western entrance, np stairs) LEWISBi.'KU.

Dr.BURLAN is now constructing the
Block work, baked on Platina base,

which for cleanliness, beauty and strength
has do eqnal also teeth mounted on the var-
ious Bases in use and having bad a long
and e I tensive practice, and being perfectly
familiar with every department of his profes-
sion, he feels safe in warranting entire satis-
faction in all his operations, which shall be
carefully and skilfully performed.

Please call and examine specimens. The
superior qualities of the work
will be evident to all who will . j, . im.
partial examination, . Dr. Bof t . the only j

person who constructs thise tsueut work in ;

Ibis section of country.
rsv-r-- . .k.n . I
vsa. vssiar. SHSII WSSf I CW.'UI V1IB Ihe

tinet. Lewisbnrg, Sept. J, '55 j

Notice to Trespassers.
persons are hereby cautioned against

ALL upon the premises of the
undersigned, situated in Budaloe township,
for the pnrpose of hunting partridges and

oilier small game, as they will be dealt with
according to law.

CHAKI.K KUtV. DAMFt Rt.Fklt,
WM. !" Pc flU, AMIHKW IIAI.'CK,
FKKIiKKIl K KFAOBL, JIKOKOK I KAH,

tVU K. BAKKK, (iKIlllIlK HKOtVN,

AUAH SIIWKI.KR, JclllN HK r.K.

bAM I. H. HIMUNI'OS, WILLIAM BAKKK,

O. C. THOMPSON. M. HI I K.

JOHN W WM. II KI.KKNBB,
JAMKS W. HIMONTOS, h T. I'ONTILrl.
IiAVIIt VIlNKIIIA. OKO.
SUCH S Kb Mr I1.LK, HirllAKH JoitltuN',
HAVIII It.iVKi;. JAMK! I Kit IN, ;

A HI! A II AM l. WM. ("THAN.",
MllilKMAKBIt, ADAM OKOiK,

li.lL IMnN HKNMill, J. f Pi.NTU'i.

Jonathan sroLMi, IeKKKs.'.D DbllR
bept. 1, IMilw4pd

JZiaimeraiaa's lh

a

T H EKE we will find a large
latest styles

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
such as French and English all wool Cloth,
Irom $2.50 op to $10.00. Knoiiy Boys'

Silk Mixed Cassimeres.Salinelts,
Stc. Ciof llllic; of all descriptions ; Men's
and Boys' Vfear Whole Suns for iJiH.ftO

that is, cloth coat, saitn vest, casimere panls.
Summer Suits for $5.50. Also, a larze as-

sortment of Hats. Caps, ic, such as M'Clel-

lan, Garibaldi. Opera, high and low crowned
Hats, Hose, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Shirts,
SuapenJers, I'tnhrellas, Neck Ties. &c.

NOW IS THE TIME !

to save from 25 to 60 per cent., and get ihe
Latest Stvles.

Abo. Goo'ls Cut and made to order, and in
Ihe latest siyle. Always from five to ten
bands al work.

Call opp.wiie John Walls V Co.'s Store,
Market Mreet, Lewisbnrz.

Dec. 18ii:t N. K. ZIMMERMAN

For Rat. .Tlif-o- , KonrlifN, 4nt,
Itftl Ituusi, .llotlix In I'm . Wool
rii.A.c..liiictt uu l'l;inl,I'ols,
AllitllsIlN, &.C.
Put up in r , an.! fi.i'fl Rfxs. an4 Flasks,
gianai'i sis.for HoitL. Pluc l,iilLTiosa,s;c.

onl iotsl!:l. rm.-tliv- knowD."
r r.- tr. in rn "

, Niit 'lapit. r"ii. tn tlis tinman Fali!y.,,
Kats eniv oat cif ttit ir h. les to dir."

I r' Sold Wholesale in all large cities.
3TSold bv ai! liiuggists and Retailers

everywhere
r7!!! Bawats !!!of al", wrrth!e-i- s imitations.
LafSre thai "Cot's'' name is on each

' llox, liotlle. and Klaic. before vou hny.
rr Address IIi:MtV It.(OST t.1 PUT -I BKoallW-AT- , .N. V.
resold by all Wh. legale ami Retail Drug-
gists in Lefi?.biirg, Pa. ln:)7mS

For the Harvest or 1861!
PKCIKKD BV

Thirty-Fo- ur distinct Patents !

THE unparaMed success of the Buckeye
the strongest proof its superior mer-

its. And us reputation is sn well
thai since its introduction the tnanuiarturers
have been entirely unable to supply the
demand.

We will call attention to a few of i'.s points
of excellence an I ihe farmer to give il a
persoual examination.

The Two Driving-Wheel- s, &c.
The TWO DRIVING WHEELS the

Pawls and Springs, by which the machine
maybe thrown out of gear, or be backed
without vthraiins the knives the Steel Culler
Bar the Wrought Iron Guard, wtlh Hardened
Steel Face or Culling Edce ihe Double-Hinge- d

Joint, by which the (,'ui'er Bar may
be Folded ihe Ions Crank Shaft ihe S:eel
Spring and Wheel, by which the Culler Bar
may be raised and lowered so as 10 rut as
low 10 the ground as may be de-ir- ihe
Steel Pitman and lira-- s Box ns Lishl Draft

no Side Draft) no weight on ihe horses'
necks backs as easily as a cart all rf
which form a combioation of advantages
which noapther machine possesses.

No Gearing on the Drivins Wheels.
A team of horses weighing 900 lbs. each,

will cut an acie of an hour wilb ease.
The machine is furnished with two Cutter

Bars one forcutting grass, and the other for
cutting grain (racu expres-l- y adapted to the
use inlendrd).

No effort will be wanting to maintain the
Buckeye in theenviable position it now occu-
pies, ibat of being the

Best machine in the World I

Dunns last harvest hundreds of Farmers,
in consequence of our inahtlity,to supplvihe

11 mand were unable to obtain the Buckeye,
d were forced 10 purchase an inferior

machine. The continued scarcity of laborers
and the new calls from the government for
troops, will take many more laborers from
the country, and the farmer will have to relv
entirely upon machinery in gathering his
bay and gram crops.

Fanners who would avoid disappointment
in procuring n Buckeye can scud in their
orders now.

We are now prepared to fill orders for the
com ins Harvest. "Addrcsa,

SLIFER WALLS, SHRINER & CO.
Manufacturers nf Keystone Clover Hollers,

&C, Lewisburg, Union Co., Pa.

JOHN H. BEALE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

AND

Gentlemen!! I'urnlsibln? Store,
Jarte St. , just atmce the Bank,

Jt LEWISBURG, PA.
The snbscriber has removed into the new

fitted and commodious Storeroom of Thomas
Reber.where he has just received a large and
well selected stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,
Cloths, Casimeres. Silks, Shirts, Drawers, Ac.

I also CUT AND MAKE TO ORDER in the
best style and most reasonable terras. Being

practical Tailor, and employing the best
workmen, I can confidently invite both Old
and Arte Ctomrdo n't forget the Sign

The Red Door!
May 2, 18M J H BEAI.E

ALBRIGHT & BREWER.
A TTORNE Vs Law. omce corner of

Co- -
IV M.k " J Focrih-S- t. Lelsbnrs L'nionPa iso ciaim Aeen.s lor ihe nroeore.ment or Pensions, Back Pay, and n.,...:..oouiiiiean1 .ii other claims against the UnitedSlate. Lewisburg, April 7, 1864y inj

TJ. S. 7--
30 LOAN

The Secretary of the Treasury gives noiire
will be revived for Coup-

on
.hat subscriptions

.hree years from
Treasury No.es. payable

Aug. I3ih. 16. '!h "r,,,,
and three-tenth- s per cent,

the rate of seven
and interest both u. be

per annom.-pr.nc- .pal

paid in lawlul money.

These notes will be convertible at the op-li-

of the holder al maturity, into an per
bonds, payable not lesscent, gold bearing

than five nor more than twenty years from

their date, as the Gdvernment may elect.

Thev will be issued in denominations of $M,

$,00 S5O0. 1.000 and $5,000. and all

must be for 6Hy dollara or some

multiple of 6uy dollars.
transmitted to the own-

ers
The notes will be

free of transportation charges a soon

a'ter the receipt of the original Certificates of

Deposit as they can be prepaied.

As tho notes draw interest from August IS,

subsequent to thatpersons making deposits
accrued from dale

date mnst pay the imereat
of note to dale of deposit.

.Parlies depositing twenty-fiv- e thouar,d

dollars and upwards for these notes at any

one time, will be allowed a commission of

of one per cent., which will be

puid by the Treasury Department npon the

r.eeiptof a bill for the amount, certified to

by the officer wiih whom the deposit was

made No deduction for commissions must
be made from the deposits.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS

LOAN.
It I a NiTinsJit rjiTisna Bisk. offering a

higher rate of interest thaa any other, and We

best security. Any savings bank which pays
iis depositors in I? S. Notes, considers ihit
it is paying in the best ctrculiaiiug medium

of Ihe country, and it can not pay io anything
better, for i:s own assets are either in Gov-

ernment securities or in notes or bonds pay-

able in Government paper.
It is equally convenient as I temporary or

permanent investment. The notes can always
be sold for within a fraction of their fate and
accumulated interest, and are the brsl secu-

rity wiih banks and as collaterals for dis-

counts.
t,inrTUble Into Sit prr feat. Boats

Io addition to ihe very liberal interest on

the notes for three years, this privilege ol

conversion is now worth about three pet cent,
per annum, for the current rale for Bonds

is not less than nitm per cent, premium, and

before the war the premium on six per cent,
j V- - S. slocks was over lueniy per cent. Il

will be seen ihai the actual profit on this loan

at the present market rate, is not less than

ten per ceut. per annum.
Its Kirmpllua from Male or Munlripil Taiailnn.

But aside Irom all the advantages we have
enumcraied, a (special Act of Congress ex-

empts all binds and Treasury n s fum Ivcal

taxation. On Ihe average, this esempti-- n is

worth ab iut two ptr cent- - per ynnum, accor-

ding to tbe rate ot taxation iu various pans
of the country.

It is believed that no securities offer so
greot inducements io lenders as those issnd
by Ihe Government. Iu all other forns of
Indebtedness, ihe faith or abi,:y o private
parties, or stock companies, or seperate com-

munities, only, is pledged lor payment, while
Ihe whole properly of Ihe country is held to

secure the discharge of all obligations of the
United tstmea.

While tbe government offers the most lib-er- aj

terms for its loans, il believes thai tbe
very strongest appeal will be to ihe loyaily
aud patriotism of the people.

Duplicate certificates wtil be issued for all
deposits. The parly dep. 'Siting must endorse
upon the ori',t,rinu certificate ihe denomination
of notes required, and whether they are to be

issued iu blank or payable to order. When
so endorsed it must Le let with ihe officer re-

ceiving the deposit, io be forwarded to the
Treasury Department.

ScBsrairnoss will as bfceivso by the
of ihe l ulled States, ai Wasbing-V''liflh- e

several Assistant Treasurers and
designated Depositories, and by the

First National Bank of Hilton also
of Danville,

and by all National Banks which are deposi-
tories ol public money, and

ALL RESPECTABLE. BANKS AND
BANKERS

thronghout the couuiry will give further infor
malum and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO
SUBSCRIBERS. limOmS

- rL: 1 zmmm"

THE greatest improvement yet in the
Machine art. A curiosity worth

seeing.
Please send for circular mjih sample of

sewing.
These Improved Machine save osia nc.

dbsd re cur. of thread and silk, and make
Ihe lock stitch alike on both sides.

They require no instruction to operate
perfectly, eacept "ihe primed directions."

No chanee in sewing from one kind of
goods lo another.

And no taking apart to clean or oil.
Our Niw MasJi-racTna- is now complete,

with all iis machinery and tools entirely new,
and is already rapidly turning out Machines
which tor icti and riincTtoi or rtsisn
are not surpassed by any manufactory in the
world.

N. B. Should any machine prove nnsatis
factory, it can be returned and money refun-
ded.

Agents wanted in counties not canvassed
by our own asenis.

FIKKLE & LYON. S. Iff. CO.
bUOAUWAV(SEW YOKK.'

April 6, Imu. Jl

Advantages of the
KXUCKLEK WASHIXr, MACfllXK.
IUR the purpose of convincing ihe com- -

that ihe Knuckler Washine
Machine can not he inm..j. c . . ,- - , .c aniltanillltv in .l.ttinn ln.i. v ...1..: "b 1 mhc nieanrein referring to Miss Sarah Gibbonv. (daugh-- !ter of John Gibbonv of this place,) who is
eleven years old. weighs 5 pounds, and does
the week's washing for the family in Ibrre

'

bourn, and considers it a verv liehl job,'
wi,u in ..alliance 01 tne "linuciiier. '

Machines and Browning's celebrated Writ
gers always 00 hand.

PAMEL BROWN.Libui((, March i, I8r)J..

vh ol- - oBSav-satl- fan
SorVjfula and Scrofulous Jntosumu,

Trom sYaarrjj K'Us, 1 r wawrcsmt Mf.,nt. Mntnr.
have M lar- - nuantnu-- of vonr .nat,

tttf.l.. fcais wevr yet one nrsltss wtticlt Unrnfust
rff.-r- si. .f full satisfaction totluasa who lum

rt. A a fJ aa our pespk- - try tl.tlv V VrvvMkan a
b,H-- no Btctiktur like It Lrsurw is our rBsaa4t,7
Eruptions, Pimple. Blotches, Pustule, 0a

ara, Sons, and all Diseaaat of tho Bkin.
r,sa Her. HM. Stratum, HritM, c,,u I only slo my duty n yni awl IIm p6lB,aqaai

I adit my to that you al.liL r th. IT
driu,l Myswl,

, tfw. lia-- an allllctiu humor u, h--r vara,
evt-- and liair for wIih-I- i we wjsr anaij,
eure until tri--d your SAKsAranilA. Bu. lT
las-i- i w.-l- lor artne nionllla."
from Mrs. Jane K. Itl-r- , a terll twm mj

fttmttt Isrmnisr,!!, Cap , .,
"My daughter I'aa au J. f.r a yar pa.t

Sernliiloua riipti'o. wrl.i B was vry ..,

.tl,lnlf afforilrtl any w .u-- nnlil , tries) 7oa5
b lu,.ll,AI:ll.lV, llK-t-l IMJ.M. complcirty

irttm Clfirlet f. ''''. of Ihe. aTrt.f.l
liiff, turrnjl ,f es., .ri..cir J. ,7patitr M .VassisW, .. .

" I h.tl fr ssTreral s vmr wn
hnm;r in tnf face, whkfh t'r--w "hi'Iui,, .L"",, ii.ii,'nrHj mv fcatun-- awl 1ms.TV?
eral.le aRlwliun, I trfc .1 alnm- -t ti. ry tlm.,TT
rsiuld of loth advice ami nw.licin,, tm t wiUmw. . .. . . '

turn, uiiftl my tmm in mm nnoith mm MvbadT fc
m,A 1 am with.Mit any ymrtitmi of A,

I know oi. 1 u)y p r btUth, tumX wilboJUm
dwtit ow It to yuur &a tin a pa kj lla.'
ErysipoiM GguenJ Debility .ParlfV thA

Blood.
frrm 7f. Knit. Wutfrn Vw Yrwh

UK. AVK. I l tm fi u rt Hw'm XriiwimM
and rfnt rfn-

I ht ;nt now mrwi (Uri.
of M.tUgw.iU Erptirl wm, n. w item wa
pomsvt f tllr fARSArvHII.I.A f's tMw

jtbed to the prufi.'ifiiim a wili u, tiw jKoyi.'
Fr-r- J. t:. Johnston t:f., Oh&. '.

Kur twlv Jfirii, I hti tl- KrvanHa
on my riht tnit. dunn wliu-- u'me I trm mil tit--

in.in I rml'l aod toijfc

f M.".r w.rth of TUt !
no Ivkd thist lh mnl utiw viaf.t, uw,

d.irtn tlMt hit arm mutt br asnruUt4.tui taking your Saki'..kili.a. 1k. two bm.

tKaH MMtf of ymip I'll. i v T'tctlvr thr htn
rir-- i tin. I am now m aal wmmi m any boo,
lit'in! in puWir m rmm- - i krtuwD tj erf

lo thu eouiniuuity, am. fu- - Um wtmimmf
II.

from Hon. It- nnt Mnrtu if. P. P., of evmrit,
H'., leudiug rnKtnLxr vf th CawMtimi I'wrimm

mmt.
I liar tw4TMrSAftArARiM.tanitaiIva

for ti.i)it f, ni for pnrf int tie
with vtv betv IP imI ail fci CObflikM k

it Ui like aoLtcti."

Bt. Anthon Fire, Bom, S&!t tnnit
Scald Head, Bore ye.

from TJarrrn .sickier. the mble fdiltm of Mt

'JttHLkan'i'-'- k m, J'eHH.ylruwa.
Our oulv rhll1, a.Nmt tlirf )-

- of ay. wi
tttj. kAl hx pitnpl'-- ou hi.-- for Iira.l. Thry rapkliy

n.r'ail otitil tin'y tvtrnnil a Umtttoxjm aiid viruartit

port, win--- r.iv-r- hi fa.f. and artualiy bUiidrt

hi ye lor wnWrr dt.y. A mkili'kl phyafian aptt
Hit rat of pi 'T other rriiHilicf without aoy

apimit t'fltvt. liiWu we uardt-- d M
li:ti.dft. wuh tin-H-i be il ou Id tear ojm th &

nni; atii! romipt wolibtt wliwh wvrml hia wboM

f;f. Hitvmg trl rcry tiling w- - hl acy
Iifpt- - fnni.o j;t in-- ' ytmr Ai"AraKiLi.a,
aui it.:uij,' tlie HAinU? of putaait Ittotu aa c

hr-t- . T!ic iore Ni;ti to Iwal whu ? had

tiw hret Iwtilf. wiuu wt? haa d

tl.f nrrov't. TIh cl :Ui' eyeUi-ln'- . which hal rimm
out, t;rvw aud he hi w m fair
a oili- - r. Tir whole nuUhurhuo4 pmuctM
Uut tLe rhla-- rnUft ile.',

Syphiliii and Mercurial DiseaM. 1

Trnm Ur. ihram SkniUttf St. JUwm. .VuwH.
m i uf. akipakhj a ninf flertoal

for ft vtutnii vf SvpbM

ml for HVphtlitie - tKaii"any older we puMetw.

1 lie .rui'uu x tri.J. i to you for lh
beat RtetiiClOt We Uavc."
mm A. J. ir ff rntinent phynsi of

J 'tvm. rr is a nentUr mf

tUr UtjuUntn rt f M ituvhuattt.
Vt-'- AVKR. iy "ear Mr: I foawt jomT

8tmAPAiuu.t a lit rnviy r Stpkuio
Uuh of the priifiry an wmtiary tyy. mad

ia aiu eim u.t were too o'rftiuate lo yitmA

to otln-- r I n"t know hr wfcaatia-wit- h

mortrturitf :!, wheft pow-i-

sillirativc U rt'iu.r !.'
.trr fhtts. S. Inn li. rXnr Irwjwirirt, V.

An.SSul ta.iT on !'. eaueU by the ftMN

t.f ne rrtiry. of iwiviirnJ rtjf, whirh prew amort

a.. l more a raJti lor year, nT
remedy or tr.tiiM nt that could w W"!p. rwrm- - ue of Atkk ' S vKaiauu Jtlw

eawienn be more
Jlrtlmr thnn ttua, anal i CT-- Oul

bot;W to cure binu
Iuoorrhcew. WWtiw, rmmlm WealrnfM,
re pftrrallr priMlucsril by JntrnuU SrrKsfmrm tU

ffnttoH, mui are very otVn rarttl br tW' 3)tratiw
eflcet of thu Saichapakili.a. SnniveitM m,nirwj

m ai! of the S w:v.r.K.i.L., the flutfu
of loral it

irvja the wrlf.'n-tn- t anif wMHlbraftd Jr
Jif-- M rri!t

u I hare fou;.-- v.i:r ihfi:n.L an netttm$
Iterative fn hw of frmal. Many a c4

lrn aTiilirity. , l I tmn

rll anmir trom th diattmia.

he ie .1 io it. K.al thT are few tbat on not.
when its t if imperl anJert by H 1 tiratmem.--

biff MHtruttnff to afotr ff- t- puKicatum of me

mtms, trriti'B
Mr i myaelf hT rnid

Trrv fi. , ilit..tin lucorrhcrs of kn stiuaitt.
two bottles of your SAkAPAauXA.'
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint. Cyfr

pepaia. Heart Disease, Neuralgia
wVn rauNed bv Srrotht fnthe ay --tern, arc npri'J
cund hy tiiu L.x. b.vKAPAKitxa.

AYER'S
CATIT.Vr.TIC FILLS

pnc! so many advantatrrs over the nilwr

purjtatives in thf market, and their .unerwc

virtues are so universally known, that .arJ
not lo mure than to assure the puMi TlT

quality is maintainel eijnal to the Uvn it dt
luu been, anil that they nuiy be d, r nded t

to do all that thev have ever di:i-- .

1'reparr.l by j. V. AY Eli, M. O , i Ctv,

Lowull, lus., and sold by
tys,ild by C. V Schatfle. and B'nnrU

Bros., I.ewisbnr; ; Shimlel Sc. Vacn-f'!r- .

Selinsirove; C. Brown, Milion; and hv de-
alers everywhere. lUtiOyl

'PHE sabscrilier con- -
JL. tinues to carry on the
Llv?r llUMlnoaia at
.e msBu tia P'lininvaaaaBBsaaBBBaBBaBBss.sv

Third street near U,pk A .HMifnlll
solicits the patronase ot kin fr,.n.i. and t 'I
puuiiu seurrdiiy. i n.tKLtS f". Htf

Lewishur;, May SJ, 185t

CO K X. CO i Is ('OA .U
fTHE subscriber keeps constantly on fcjsil

X large av.snrlmenl or the very J

mokin and WiltevBarre COAL, for lime aa I

stove purposes, which he will sell at the ver

lowest prices for Lash.
Also, Blacksmiths' Coal, Plast-ran- d Salt.

Wish it disiinclly understood, tbat I will of' I

oe undersold bv anT man Havmr. 5"--

weigh-scale- s, full weight will be 2iven.
Coal Yard near Weidensaurs hoirl. '

c;kii:ue holsteix
Lewisbnr;, May 27,'59.

R FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,!
S on Market Square, I.ewisburs. "
A good supply of Chair. TaW'

IturcuUM, SlitndM, Ac. on band rr a
rder ItAVIU lil.M'EK. nj

ti)ic) Comiit) 5r& J.etriiM!lr n"

bsarl frUnjv n UlSr-.lsio- s csi). rr

TUBUS $; ;C srr vr. T u rt" i

t th. sasa. rat. h r 1. ft jrftr shorter o.
(

rU.tll r fc.r f ut annnihs. ;s.tstir rrtwsfoe.l(bt onlhs. Icci. tor saitss-- n ,..! s.
jaara. tor St;. iu on. r.trs !i r '

a ,rsslljr. 6iul. tia.; t Ms. avovr" W
tiatarrrrivra ia gi'14. rsvtac. stsms. or tsi' T '

vala. h.ra. Must kiads of I'mlai p"'" ..msts
asjrWhrn tb. liss nail tor aliirl- t rl- l.

(uniras w. bav. a runaiDc Br,xunt 't ' ni
ADvravisiBuais har.1Js0Bu.lv pallit'-t- at

ar.nDths, 4ol. per y.ar. Half a -
haris

.r.a-1- .0. .' "'"A 3i
s ov.r ioran.!aD.l.dil rT ,j!,a- -

..itsa. tr aa Bssv h.
an.. .wn. . tot rextlsrinr. 'l""7,Ji '"r
amorailfior.ttlfal.orawiriiiini .rsliv1" I

Commomcatlora oairr,l o. f I
a

I

an.l acromraass.! tjv Ih- - arit.r's rval , , I

Tba y AliNKTU- - TKI is , I

ofth. Jarsrs l,vM b',"N.. i. ul...s. of ir,.'l'lnlst Vsi s. ufrtT
l onn..t-- n vim tn. itnt ar. . ,,s

kind, of JOB FR1KTIMJ, ' l jntnrsa aad ii.sp.trh aa rraroi ar .a,,?
ax.Cs.ual a4vstia.wMU to h. rsaJ

l ..km. w i.l . t StltHi'1" '
'"""""ill.


